Durable, Corrosion Resistant Wastewater Basin

FEATURES

• For use with 2” wastewater pump

• Poly basin with PVC pipe, fittings, gasket tape

• Simplex steel cover with inspection port, 2” discharge, 2” vent, electrical cord grommet

• 4” inlet hub shipped loose (inlet hole cut by installer to align with inlet pipe)
APPLICATIONS

Designed for residential, light commercial and construction applications including:

- Basements
- Rural water districts
- Parks
- Dewatering
- Sewage lift stations
- Waste drainage in new additions (below the sewer line)
- Anywhere wastewater or drainage must be disposed of quickly, quietly and efficiently

SPECIFICATIONS

CWK24 Kit

Part #: CWK24

Basin Material: Ribbed polyethylene basin (CWK24)

Basin Type: Simplex

Cover: Steel, with inspection port, 2” discharge, 2” vent and electrical cord grommet

Inlet Hub: 4” shipped loose (inlet hole cut by installer to align with inlet pipe)

DIMENSIONAL DRAWING
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24AGS0511</td>
<td>CWK24 basin with AGS Series, axial grinder pump, .5 hp, 115V, and piggyback float switch (unassembled)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24AGS0512</td>
<td>CWK24 basin with AGS Series, axial grinder pump, .5 hp, 230V, and piggyback float switch (unassembled)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24AGS1011</td>
<td>CWK24 basin with AGS Series, axial grinder pump, 1 hp, 115V, and piggyback float switch (unassembled)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24AGS1012</td>
<td>CWK24 basin with AGS Series, axial grinder pump, 1 hp, 230V, and piggyback float switch (unassembled)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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